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DKC0KAT10N DAT.” 
MEMORIES RECALLED 3Y THIS 

GREAT ANNIVERSARY. 
■ MSBaE _ 

Ro Political lllll«»r« Can r»*f •'.(Taro 

from lb* American fba Ion of 

Couatry — All Worahlp at Altar of 

Patriotism. 

HE RETURN OK 
tble national anni- 

versary has a tes- 

timony to offer 
you. Every Deco- 
ration Day wit- 
nesses a smaller 
numberof northern 
and southern vet- 
erans. The inaxl- 

V7 mum Is passed; the 

_ _ 
minimum Increases 

dally and~annually. The flowers upon 
gtaves and chaplets woven around fad- 
ed banners I war testimony that the Re- 
public cannot forget her old soldiers, 
can never allow them to be visited with 
social contempt. Mr Lincoln, the great- 
est figure of the past tempest, declared 

Wbg that the world "can never forget what 
they did." Decoration and Deed go to- 
gether. Home things may cause contro- 
versy, hut when men have fought and 
bled and aulTered, no wordy war can 

supplant their claims on our respect. 
lA*t two veterans meet who fought 

'fat on opposite sides, and their stories are 

IB mingled with their tears. No warmer 

j^B comradeship, no more fraternal Inter- 
course could he desired. There Is no 
more honorable feeling than that of one 

P brave man for another equally brave. 
Today the feeling will predominate, 
and among the reminiscences of strife 

ence of peace, good will and loving 
unity. 

Decoration Day la the gift of tbe 
womanhood of our land thirty or less 
years ago They gave It not with tri- 
umphant paeans of victorious rejoicing, 
tut amid heartache and grief and tears 
were those first graves decorated, the 
name bestowed and the date perpetuat- 
ed. If there Is a more sacred gift than 
'hat horn of a suffering woman’s holy 
love, one does not know It. And we 
are convinced that the soldier's mother 
who prayed for him In the closed room 
of Intercession, and bis sweetheart and 
his wife who loved him as none other 
did or could, will demand that Decora- 
tion .Day shall ever represent their 
hearts, and Its flowers their hopes be- 
yond the veil, and Its tears and Joy, 
like rsln and sunshine In spring's ming- 
ling of both, be Indicative of the 
mingled feelings with which they re- 

• louseyated tbe places where lay tbe 
dead of blue and of gray. 

The senates and legislatures of fed- 
eral and state governments have de- 
creed many public occasions. Here Is 

l one ordained by those whose common 

suffering and charity and patience have 
ever redeemed the credit of a people, 
whose silence enhances their glory — 

ihe women of tbe war, who gave us 

Decoration Day. 
Tbe lessons of patriotic value taught 

AT THE GRAVES, 
by this day can be discerned by all. 
Amid chaos the country struggled Into 
more permanent being. Disasters en- 

riched ber. In strife more than in 
lassitude she developed her latent 

forces, and the red rain of blood brought 
forth a harvest of devotion immortal 
In our annals. 

The spirit of those days was rude, 
but she evoked great men to control 
them, and as one surveys the list of 
heroes, the question forcesltself: “When 
shsll we look upon their like again?" 

Peace has dangers no less great than 
those of strife, and sometimes the more 

to he dreaded because the less to be 
discerned. The rights and privileges 
purchased (or us during the past cen- 

tury mill a half are ours to keep, In- 
crease snd bequeath to those who come 

after us, Now. shall we not act so as 

to cam. If not the soldier's glorious 
wreath, si least a modest dower of re- 

membrance for the maintenance of 

right ? 
Por It Washington and Lincoln could 

ride al th« head uf every fesial pro 
cession in this nation on May Ml, they 
would cry alnud: .Maintain' Mata- 

• tain' l,st your birthright, purchased in j 
tduod. be hept in undented security!' 

■ u-«oration Day bears one last word 
of testimony to our peaceful unity and 

solidarity as a nation "Irrepreaaible" 
lunftlcta are repressed, echiems are 

healed, localities and *»• liuualtsm lost 
sight of in the truer, saner »tew this I 
day affords, East and Weal North and 
Mouth am aa Indivisible in that cam- 

mug sentiment of Amerltnn patriotism 
• boh wo party disc uaaluas van dta 
lath aa are HMe Inland and t'uauee- 
(Put Esprdsa trains havs abolished 
phrsPai harriers, mutual dependmee 
in tom mere* facilitates aa already nai 
ural Ialetcoulee Pel wees » can sad 
a%.*ag litas a mighty face whose gold- 
ihg lorir* and aspirations are a unit 
uns law one element see bleed and I 

ii* epj#th. one la■ a e * 

And as th# wsichsra of God Inst 
clean on hill sad hamlet en mighty 
sects, agd gter grant shauldvrs af moon 
tains, right dean ah |ge spots ihl.ly 
years sga rngteiird with air its agd 

now fragrant with spring's gifts, their 
thankfulness will be that In this great 
land there is peace, s*eet peace.—New 
York ledger. 

ARLINGTON. 

Above the tide that seeks the sea, 

Through groves of song and haunts of 
bee, 

A mighty camp In silence lies 
At even 'neath the starlit sklee; 
No sentries guard with stately tramp 
At dawn or dusk that sacred camp. 
Where peacefully, 'neath shade and sun. 

Repose the brave of Arlington. 

Beneath the pine's uplifted crest 
Hweet blossoms fall on many a breast; 
No roll of drum or life so shrill 
Can wake the sleepers on the hill; 
Above the carpet Nature spreads, 
O’er all the violets lift their heads, 
And once a day the sunset gun 
The soft leaves stir at Arlington. 

No thrilling dreams of war invade 
The camp deep in the cedar's shade 
No charge across the crimson plain 
Could rouse the dead to life again. 
Beyond the river, flowing down 
Cast ruined fort and ancient town. 
The Nation's dome shines In the sun 

Which lights, at noonday. Arlington. 

O sacred bivouac 'neath the rose! 
Thy tenants rest secure from foes; 

ARLINGTON. 
The fight that atlrr'd their blood of 

yore 
la a vlalon paat forevermore; 
And once a year the fragrant, bloom 
Of May falla xoftly on each tomb. 
The land la peat*, the victory won, 
O love-in verted Arlington! 

—T. C. Harbaugb. 

^ TO-DAV. 

Ia not tbla day enough for all our 

power*. 
If Ita exaction* were but fairly 

met— 
If not one unpaid debt 

Were left to haunt the peace of future 
bourn, 

And atlng ua with regret? 

Unbounded Meaning lieth In Today. 
If we but neek we find It bidden 

there; 
It In the golden ntair, 

Leading, It may be, by an unknown 
way 

To all we hope or dare. 

From xun to nun let un thia leaaon learn: 
Upon Today our falreat chance* 

wait, 
And. whether aoon or late, 

Our dentlny upon lta hinge may turn— 

Today, aweet frlenda. In Fate. 
Annie L. Muzzey. 

MEMORIAL DAY. 

Slowly beats the drum, and softly 
Sounds the bugle o'er the way; 

Old "unreconstructed rebels" 
March In martial line today, 

But in peace, and not for battle 
Meet again the "boys in gray.” 

Now the strains of dear old "Dixie” 
Through the distance proudly break, 

But the hearts beneath our garlands 
Cannot at its call awake; 

Once it cheered their drooping spirits. 
Raised their banners trailing low, 

Urged them on to flght, and win 
Our own fair Southland from the foe. 

Braver hearts ne'er beat than these 
That 'nealb Mount Olivet’s shadows 

lie. 
Nobler men ne'er fought—God bless 

them! 
Deeds like theirs can never die. 

And we proudly do them honor, 
And our wreathe of laurei lay 

O’er the sacred dust of heroes— 

Martyred hosts who wore the gray. 

See the gray "old guard" advancing 
Wttn their measured, stately tread, 

Toward the grass-grown graves of com- 

rades, 
Hound the bivouac of the dead. 

But the ranks are growing thinner, 

rtKkl THK GRAY ODD GUARD Alb 
VANCINU. 

Gas by tbs beads af gray 
M»w bafara tba laal camtnand 

Ta pitch I heir teats acraaa tba way, 
To gw Jv.it the (Real fet»ee 

lll*«da*hed »*a the plains af peace. 
Ta meet agata th* l»*i test rvauR* 

Heath baa granted fall release 

Ah! that tali w* aaares respondent 
Cheatham lacks** Caste#* lee, 

I.«>«c4 cMasatandeta gaa* befart 
Ta fata the gveal mafatlty 

l afwtgsrttwa salve# call 
And uns**h band# s rase the * ay 

It*- butt and the Id guard futtuae 
Iman through death ta stvtwty, 

Adda t Mba« 

When Nnturn 

j Needs assistance It may be best te 

der It promptly, but one should ren 

i her to use even the most perfect reme- 
dies only when needed. The best ahd 
most simple and gentle remedy Is the 
Hyrup of Figs, manufactured by the 
California Fig Hyrup Company. 

The Hlse and Kali mt "Old Hutch." 

There is now living in Chicago a man 
who frequently contested the wheat 
market with fcd. 1‘ardridge and usu- 

ally defeated him. This man i* called 
“Old Hutch.” When he forced Sep- 
tember wheat up to ft! a bushel and 
held it there while the boys stepped to 

his office and settled, he was regarded 
as the giant speculator of iheage. but 
the last we heard of “Old Hutch” he 
was selling wedges of pic for five cents 
Aid shoestrings two for five. Buffalo 
I’ost-Kxpress. 

Cm’s C«sfh Halsnm 
Is tk» ota—t ana bes*. ll wUI br«M up a' slu <iulsl»> 
sr Ui»n soy thins alas. It a •lain rallaW-. Tr» lb 

-- ..—- 

I ur* of Hiccough. 
A female patient presented herself 

at a French hospital for a rebellious 
hiccough, which had resisted all treat- 
ment for four day*. Hhe was asked to 
show her tongue, and it was noticed 
that with the putting out of the tongue 
(lie hiccough ceased. The same thing 
has been since tried, and with sucres* 

in other cases. Ail that is necessary 
apparently is to strongly push the 
longue out of the mouth and hold it so 

for a minute or two. 

Two bottles of I’lso’s Cure for Consump- 
tion cured me of a had lung troub.e Mrs. 
J. Nichols. I'riiicetoD. Jnd., March tit, IMIfi 

Houilolrt on Wheels. 

The woman who rushes from one 

function to another, almost turns her 
carriage into a dressing room, in cases 
of emergency. I.adirs' carriages are 

provided with a fair sized mirror, cun- 

ningly arranged pockets in which are 

hidden away the comb and brush, pow- 
der puff, several fresh handkerchiefs, 
and a bottle of perfume, to mention 
nothing else. Fusiiionuble women can 
renew their complexions us thay pro- 
ceed on their way, and return from a 
round of visits looking as freaii and 
dainty as if they had just stepped from 
the boudoir. 

flair* < atarrh ( ore 

1* taken internally. Price, 7be. 

IImi lug Wild IIlinen. 

It la said that the wild horse* and 
huffuloes have become *o numerous in 
(Queensland, Australia, that measure* 
have been taken to keep them down by 
shooting. It would he interesting sport 
for a rifleman to hunt them, especially 
the horse*, for, if the wild stallion is 
like other animals, he would put up a 

fight for life if slightly wounded which 
would give a zest to the sport such as 

is to be had hunting the eleplant, the 
tiger, the bull moose or the grizzly. It 
might be nearly equal to the man hunt 
the Indian Territory police And so in- 
teresting. 

A gallon Han originally a pitcher or jsr. 
regardless of the size. 

A Summer Keaort Hook Free. 
Write to C. R Crane, general passen- 

ger and ticket agent Wabash Railroad, 
Kt Louis, Mo., for a summer resort 
book, telling all about the beautiful 
lake region reached by the Wabash 
Railroad. 

An illustrated article on the (ieorge 
“Junior Republic," a little common- 

wealth of city boys and girls who are 

learning to govern themaelves on a 

farm near Freeville, N. Y., will be giv- 
en in Harper's Weekly for May 23d. 
The same number will contain an Illus- 
trated article by Arthur Warren on 

liarney Harnato, the KaHr king; and 
an important art feature will be the 
paper on Puvia de Chavanne's new dec- 
orative panel* for the Roston Public 

Library. 

Harper's Bazar. to be issued on May 
‘Jlid, will contain among the literary 
features "Lizzie Lee’s Separation,” a 

brilliant short story by Lilian llell. 

All About Western Farm l.ands. 

The "Corn Kelt” is the name of an 

illustrated monthly newspaper pub- 
lished by the Chicago, Burlington X. 

Quincy K. K. It aims to give informa- 
tion in an interesting way about the 
farm lands of the west Send -ft cents 
in postage stamps to the Corn Belt, UO'.i 
Adams St, Chicago, and the paper will 
b« sent to your address for one year. 

The Empress Eugenie celebrated her Toth 
birthday on the Oth of May. 
Hammer Excursions Via. the Wabash H. M. 

f Ht. Louis June lHth to 1Mb. 
HALE I Ht. Louis July ‘i'id 
FAKE Washington July Hd to )ith. 

( Buffalo July Mh and *>tb. 
Now on sa e. Hummer Tourist Tickets to 
all summer resorts good returning until 
Oct. Ill st Thou. Cook X Hon s special 
tours of Kuru|ie. For rate*, itlueries. sail- 
lag of Hteamere and fu I information re- 

garding summer va"ation tours via rail or 
water call at the Wat ash Ticket Office. No 
HI ft Karuam Ht., il'axton Hotel Block i. or 
write t>. N Clayton, N W. I* A., Omaha. 
Nel r. 

The first of the series of pu|>ere on 

South Africa which Professor .latucs 
Bryce. M I',, is to contribute to The 
I riilory appears in the May number 
He corrects the genera! impression 
that the country ln«a little natural 
I-evilly Portions of the highlands be 

compares to Switxerland and the White 
Mountains, and he says that one can 

never tire of the charm and variety of 
color in the landse«|ie. Professor 

Bryce eays that the Boats have irlaiit' 

ed to this day a passion for solitude 
that makes them desire to live many 
miles from any neighbor 

W bat I* life but what a man i* thinking 
of all day 

Inf* llraili In surgery. 
One of the most curious uses to which 

insects are pul was related al a recent 

meeting in the Mnnuean Society of 
l,ond<>n. It was stated that the tireek 
barber-surgeon* of the Mvant employ- 
ed a large specie* of ant fertile pur- 
pose of holding together the edges of 
an incised wound. The ant held with 
a pair of forceps, opens its mandibles 
wide, aod is brought near to the cut 

being treated, so that it can siege the 
two edges, which ute held together for 
the purpose. As soon ss the unfortun- 
ate ant ha* obtained a firm grip of the 
cut, its bead is severed from its body. 
Mr. Issigois of Smyrna, who described 
the operstion to the Mnnsesn Society, 
said that he had seen nstives with six 
or seven ants* head* hold together 
wounds in tlie course of healing. A 
sim'lur observation was made some 

year* ago in Kra/tl. which fact is in- 
teresting from an ethnological point of 
▼ lets, as showing tiia independent ex- 
istence of the kume custom in coun- 
tries so far apart a* ilra/.il and Asia 
Minor. London I'ubiic Opinion. 

The New Kngland (‘onservatory of Music, 
I ran ki in Hipiare, host on. Mass. Is uu 

1 doubtedly the lest equlpred School of 
| Music In the world Its pupbs are always 

In demand as tea< hers on a >ouut of their 
superior mushal knowledge and their prac- 
tical readiness In applying It. In addition, 
the < onservatory offers the I os I Inst rue 
Hon in Oratory and Modem l anguages 
‘I he '-Purge is extreme y small when Its ad 
vantage* ns t ompared with those offered 
by similar schools are considered ITo* 
pectus sent free ii|soi application 

Fooled Ills Wife. 
A certain married lady on liernon 

side sat up till 12 o'clock tiie other 
night waiting for her husband to come 

home. At last, weary and worn out 

with waiting, she went to her bed- 
room to retire and found the missing 
husband tiiere fast asleep instead of 
going dewn he hud gone to hi* room. 
She was so mad that she wouldn't 
speak to him for a week. Woonsocket 
(If. I.) Reporter. 

The I S. I'stent Ofltre. 

home carious fact* were made public 
last week upon tiie presentation of 
Commissioner of I’ateuts Seymour s re- 

port to ( ongres*. The rejiort show* 
that the I’atcnt. Cilice has to its credit 
in the C, h. Treasury, 84.580,SK8. 33, it 

i gain of 8i7.i,:tf>7.on since last report. 
| I hiring the year I HU,7, 28,057 patents 
were issued, of which 302 came to Iowa 
inventors: being one patent to every 
4,877 population: 151 being issued to 
Nebraska inventors, tiring one to every 
7,01'.’; while Colorad'; received 215, be- 
ing one to every 1,017. 

There are twenty-five American in- 
ventors each of whom have received 
more than 100 I nltrd States I’alents: 
Thomas A. Kdison having issued to 
him 711 Lf. 8. 1'utcnts; Klihu Thomp- 
son, the electrician, receiving 304 pat- 
ents; Francis II Richards, a famous 
mechanics! expert, residing at Hart- 
ford. Conn., who has received 345; Kd- 
ward Weston, an electrical engineer, 
received ’.'74: while Maxim, the gun ex- 

pert, has been granted 131 patents for 

■mprovements in fire arms alone. 
The Commissioner’s report further 

shows that there are pending at the 
present time in the patent office 130 

patent, applications which bavs been 
in the office more than ten years and 
live applications which have been pend- 
ing for fifteen years The new rules 
adopted, however, will compel all of 
these patents to issue within the com- 

ing year. 
Amongst the most valuable patents 

which were issued last week were two 
granted to the famous Harvey, of 
Harvey i/.ed armor plate fame, the in- 
ventions relating to improvements in 
car wheels, the treads of the Harvey 
wheel being glass hardened and so last 
longer than the ordinary tempered car 
wheels. Albert Ilierstadd received 
three patents for an improvement in 
cars which outwardly appear like an 

ordinary freight car, but which when 
unfolded form a car cottage having 
three rooms below the full length of 
the car together with an uttic formed 
by the slanting roof. These cars are 

arranged so that two of them can be 
used connected aide by side and when 
fully spread out and open form a good 
sC/erl hall the structure belncr esneeial- 

ly intended for the use of small travel- 
ing shows who can thus carry their 
theater with them. A Ht. Louie inven- 
tor receives a patent for a soft tread 
horse shoe which has a groove or chan- 
nel adapted to receive a packing or 
elastic material which can be readily 
removed and replaced. H. A. Trusaell. 
of Omaha, receiver) a patent for a toy 
match pistol, which is now being plac- 
ed on the market. 

I’arties desiring valuable information 
free relative to patent*, should address. 
Sues ,V Co., f'nited States l’a*' 
Solicitors, Hee Building, Omaha 
copy of any L'nited States paten* 
eluding all the drawings and det 
tiona will be mailed for 10 ceuta 

The letters In the various alplial 
the world vary from twelve to *J)Kt h 

1 l>er 
.- .... 

Faithful to the last-the tiorst 1 maker. aH 

1 Sprain, 
\ SorenfM 
Stiff* tll« 

< ST 

* 

ISINO MEDIUM | 
I ! 

IAN COUNTY. 

I ! 
Sol AIhiiti VmI. 

An Knirlish clergyman was preaching.' 
in a country church in •“cotland. lie 

! bad as his subject I he ITodipal Non " 

"And the prodi/ai son went away j 
from hia poor old father for vears and 
yean Hut after year* and years he 
came back acain, and hia poor old 
father aaid unto the servunta, llring 
forth I he fatted calf which has been 

kept for my son these years and 
: yeara.'" An old farmer in the audi- 

ence could contain himself no longer. 
"Yer a le'er; it wud hae been a coo!" 

| he exclaimed.—Judy. 
The Commissary Itepsrlmenl 

• if the human system Is the stomach. In 
1 consequence of Its activity the body Issup- 

pllecl with the elements of bone brain ner- 

| vou« and muscular tissue When Indigestion 
Impedes It* functions the best sgcnt for Im- 
parting a healthy Impetus to Its operations 
Is Hostetler's MoroseI. Hitlers also a cura- 
tive for malaria bilious und Sidney com- 

plaints nervousness and constipation 
An oath on the lip shows that the devil 

Is In the heart 
II the Hatty is Cntttag Teem. 

*e sure stel sse Itist eld end sell tried rvfssdy, Mns. 
Wissiow * Hootiuso Nvntr fur tblldot, 1st tnii.g 

\\ hen a woman wants a wht-e she < nu 

always find t> doctor to re ntnincnd it 

rr» I tssioni' u fn'< 111 I. line's fire-1 
Avrvc Iteelnri-r. hcritsslltl l.c nit.us. sice. 
If Ml Veil,us curs* Treslltes* 1 S"f' r cl not I |e fret 11 
Fit set s, ICJI.U tv Of .Siiui ,l>"l sltstl ,1'l.lla,, le 

laris lias StJVlMM Inhabltaiitt by the 
census Just taken 

Hilliard table, seroiid hand, for »ai# 

cheap Apply to or address, H.C Asia, 
Ml 8. lith 8t Omaha. Seb. 

Poor 

| Pilgarlic, t 
.JJ there is no need for you 
£ to contemplate a wig g 

when you can enjoy the ft' 
/S pleasure of sitting again 
S under your own “thatch.” 

$ You can l»egin to get £ 
r£ your hair ba< k as soon £ 
m as you begin to use 

I Ayer’s | 
| Hair Vigor. | 

Patents. Trade-Marks. 
KafttnlnAMon sun Adv»rr i** to fan■nmidlity <4T 

Invention Mend for inyntora' «*nld», or UH 
• I ntent r*TW« rreniLL. VicttamTOW. d 8. 

A quarter spent in HIRES 
Rootbeer does you dollars’ 
worth of good. 
Mad* only b» Tba rbailee ¥ Hire* To. f»Mlad<d|.M« 
• il* Irnotnc* «•.ii.ua Mold •*vry*tear 

«£?,»”»!£ \ Thompson's Eye Watar. 

I 
“A Bicycle Built for Two." " 

# 

~ 

PLUG 
Five cents' worth of 

“BATTLE AX" will serve tttfl 
chewers just about as long as 5 cents' I 
worth of other brands will serve gne II 
man. This is because a 5 cent piece || 
of “BATTLE AX" is almost as || 

• large as the 10 cent piece of other 
ft high grade brands. 

1 
Woman's 

Bicycle 
In strength, lightness, grace, and 
elegance of finish and equip* 
merit Model 41 Columbia is un- 

approached by any other make. 

lumbia 
1 ^"'""commended by riders and pny- 
CCC OS xr in shape and adjustment, and 

y QDl FOR TAequipment contributes to beauty 
▼hi. »•••*«* ,¥Wt and pleasure of the rider. 

olel offer, we * n 
Mil thim 
lhi> |>rit t to In 
IroOuce them. 
regular prioe le II if 
075.00. * 

JSLmLI lore MFC. CO.. Cmuv 
MANUFAC ****** i*!••««*. •*«*«•« •*«♦, %*i* 

**4 i**o If C*Kw*Uos ******* m^oo 
* ,<mm HUHHI M a* 4 

M litem mew e* «M •«* 

IIMU IMI VIM* 


